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Summary 

Electrolysis of methylmagnesium chloride or dimethylmagnesium in tetrahydro- 
furan (thf) with an indium anode yields the spectroscopically characterised adduct 
MesIn. thf directly; the adducts Me,In . L (L = NEt s, PMe,, PEt s) are obtained by 
direct addition of excess L to Me,In * thf. 

In the growth of gallium arsenide by metalorganic chemical vapour deposition 
(MOCVD), the technology of co-decomposing trimethylgallium, Me,Ga, and arsine, 
ASH,, is well-developed and layers with good morphology, low carrier concentration 
and high electron mobilities can be grown [l]. 

However, MOCVD growth of indium phosphide from MesIn and PH, has not 
been so successful, since these compounds react together in the vapour phase at 
room temperature to give an involatile polymer [MeInPH], [2]. This problem has 
been circumvented [3] by introducing the indium in the form of a preformed adduct 
Me,In - L (L = NR, or PR,, R = alkyl); this is then decomposed in the presence of 
PH, [3] or PCl, [4]. Accordingly, we have investigated methods for the production of 

these adducts, MesIn. L, for use in MOCVD. 
Conventional methods for the preparation of Me&, or its adducts, involve 

synthesis either of air-sensitive InCl, prior to alkylation by MeLi [5] or MeMgX 
(X = halogen) [6], or of a homogeneous InMg alloy prior to reaction with methyl 

* For part I see ref. 14. 
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iodide [7]. We have sought an electrochemical route by which Me,In adducts may be 
synthesised directly, in one-step, from indium metal. 

The electrolysis of organomagnesium compounds with sacrificial metal anodes 
has provided a facile route to a number of organometallic compounds [8]. More 
specifically, electrochemical methods of preparation have been used for the produc- 
tion of RInX, and R,InX (R = alkyl, X = halogen) compounds using an indium 
anode [9] or cathode [lo] and indium alkyls have been produced by electrolysis of 
NaF . AIR, [ll], or mixtures of zinc and aluminium alkyls containing alkali metal 
halides [12], using an indium anode. 

The successful production of alkyl lead compounds by electrochemical means [13] 
encouraged us to study the application of similar methods to Group III alkyls and 
we have previously reported [14] the electrochemical synthesis of Me,Ga adducts 
directly from gallium metal. Although Me,Ga * thf can be prepared in reasonable 
yield by the electrolysis of thf solutions of Me,Mg and Et ,NClO, using a gallium 
anode we have now found that this process suffers from a number of disadvantages. 

(i) In the electrolysis of Me,Mg current densities were very low, even at high 
applied voltages, so that very long reaction times were required for the production of 
usable quantities of the desired product. 

(ii) the requirement for a carrying electrolyte, R,MClO,, not only meant the 
addition of an extra component to the system but also led to problems associated 
with product recovery, particularly on account of the dangers associated with 
heating organic perchlorates. Problems were also encountered with break-down of 
the carrying electrolyte [14] so that the major products from electrolyses employing 

Bu”,NClO, as carrying electrolyte were Me,Ga . NBu; [14] and Me,In . NBu”, (this 
work) rather than the thf adducts. 

When this method is used to prepare adducts of Me,In, yields of Me,In . thf are 
invariably low (25-30% based on indium consumption). We have now established 
the reason for this low yield. Initially, as in the reaction using a gallium anode [14], 
magnesium is deposited at the cathode. However, after a short time the appearance 
of the metal depositing at the cathode becomes fibrous and more silvery. We have 
identified this metal as indium. Apparently when the concentration of Me,In . thf 
reaches a certain level it is electrolysed in preference to Me,Mg; the net effect is that 
any more indium that dissolves at the anode is deposited at the cathode, steady state 
conditions are reached and only low yields of Me,In . thf are achieved. 

We have thus developed an alternative electrochemical synthesis which does not 
suffer from the disadvantages outlined above and which allows us to prepare 
Me,In 3 thf or Me,Ga . thf in high yield. 

Results and discussion 

Electrolysis of Grignard reagents 
We find that the electrolysis of methylmagnesium chloride in thf solution using 

an indium or gallium anode produces Me,M - thf in good yield (80% based on 
indium consumption). This route has a number of advantages over the route based 
on the electrolysis of Me,Mg. These include: 
(i) The reaction can be carried out in one pot and obviates the need to isolate and 
purify any magnesium containing compounds such as Me,Mg. 
(ii) Much higher current densities are obtained for the Grignard electrolysis, thus 
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eliminating the need for supporting electrolyte. The higher current densities mean 
that reaction times are much shorter than in the corresponding reaction with 
Me,Mg. These higher current densities presumably arise because of the more 
efficient self-ionisation of MeMgCl than of Me,Mg. 
(iii) Very high current efficiencies are obtained. Assuming that each indium atom 
dissolved loses three electrons, apparent current efficiences in the indium * electroly- 
sis are 110-1208. These values are artificially high due to some mechanical loss of 
indium at the anode in addition to anodic dissolution. 
(iv) High yields (60-80% based on metal consumed) are obtained for Me,In - thf and 
Me,Ga . thf. 
(v) Addition of excess alkyl halide to the Grignard solution prevents build up of 
magnesium metal at the cathode and regenerates the Grignard reagent thus increass 
ing the efficiency of the process with respect to magnesium. 

Preparation and characterisation of adducts Me,In - L (L = thf, PMe,, PEt, and 

NEt,) 
The final product of the electrolysis of Me,Mg/Et,NClO, mixtures or MeMgCl 

in thf using an indium anode and a platinum cathode is an air sensitive colourless 
liquid which is readily purified by vacuum distillation. ‘H NMR, mass spectral and 
infra-red studies show that this oil has the limiting composition Me,In . thf, but 
problems associated with the isolation of volatile liquid metal alkyls [14] have 
precluded reproducible elemental microanalysis. 

Addition of excess of a Lewis base (PMe,, PEt, or NEt,) to Me,In . thf gives, on 
evaporation of excess base and liberated thf, volatile solids MesIn. QR3 (Q = P or 
N). Analytical as well as spectroscopic data (Tables 1 and 2) confirm the 1 : 1 
stoichiometry. In addition these adducts show a characteristic strong absorption in 
their infrared spectra between 475-482 cm-’ attributable [15] to vaSY,,,(InC,). The 
preparation of the analogous adducts for GaMe, has previously been described [14]. 

Use of adducts in MOCVD 

A sample of Me,In . PMe,, prepared by our new route, has been successfully [16] 
employed in the production of epitaxial InP by MOCVD. The layers so grown have 

TABLE 1 

‘H NMR SPECTRA OF Mes1n.L IN TOLUENE-ds AT 298 K 

L InMe 

WI) 

L protons 

QCH, a CH,’ CH, 

thf = O.Os(9) 

PMe, - O.ls(9) 

PEt, O.Os(9) 

NEt, -O.ls(9) 

NBu; O.ls(9) 

4.2t(4) 

1.2m(6) 

2.3q(6) 
2.6t(6) 

2.3m(4) 

lSm(12) 

0.8d(9) 

0.85m(9) 

o.st(9) 

l.ot(9) 

Q Methylene protons adjacent to donor atom. b Methylene protons remote from donor atom. ’ Neat 

liquid. 

* There is no evidence for indium deposition at the cathode, cf. electrolysis of Me,Mg. This may be 
because of the different applied voltages or current densities but since viable routes to the metal alkyls 

were being sought, no attempt was made to compare the reactions under controlled conditions. 
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TABLE 2 

MASS SPECTRAL DATA FOR Me, In. L COMPOUNDS 

L m/e (Assignment) a 

(a) thf 7l[CdH,O]+: 72[C,HsO]+; 115[In]+; 130[MeIn]+; 145[Me,In]+: 160[Me,In]+ (s 70, I 15) 

(b) PMe, 61[CzH6P]+; 76[C,H,P]+: 115[In]+; 130[MeIn]+; 145[Me,In]*: 160[Me,In]+(s 100, I 30) 

(c) PEt, 6l[C,H,P]+; 62(ClH7P]+; 75[C,HsP]+; 90[C,H,,P]+: 103[C,H,,P]‘: 115(In]+; 
l18[C,Hi5P]‘; 130[MeIn]+; 145[Me,In]+; 160[Me,In]+: 233[In.PEtx]+: 263[Me,In. 
PEt,]+ (s 50, I25) 

(d) NEt, 86[C,Hr,N]+; lOl[C,HisN]+; 115[1n]+; 130[MeIn]+, 145[MezIn]’ (s 170, I30) 

(e) NBu; 86]C,H,,Nl+; lCO[C,H,.rN]+; 115[Inji; 130[MeIn]+: 142[C,H,,N]+: 145[Me,In]+, 
lSS[C,,H,,N]+ (s 200, I70) 

a s = source temperature (“C); I = ionisation energy (eV). All mass spectra u’ere recorded usmg the solid 
probe of the mass spectrometer. 

TABLE 3 

EPITAXIAL InP FROM Me,In.PMes [16]; THE ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF LAYERS FROM 3 

GROWTHS 

Run Carrier concentration 

(Cm-3 x 10’5) 

298K 77 K 

Electron mobility 
(cm’ s-r V-‘) 

298 K 77 K 

989 6.4 4.2 3296 5542 

990 12.1 7.1 3581 9850 

991 (A) 10.9 6.2 2206 7732 

(B) 16.4 8.6 3374 11725 

shown good surface morphology and reasonable electrical properties in terms of 
carrier concentration and electron mobilities (Table 3) and compare favourably with 
InP grown by similar routes [3,4,17] using trimethylindium adducts. 

Experimental 

Microanalyses were by Elemental Microanalysis Limited. 
Mass spectra were carried out on a VG Micromass 13 mass spectrometer using a 

solid probe. Proton NMR spectra were recorded on a PE R12B spectrometer at 60 
MHz whilst infrared spectra were recorded on a PE 577 spectrometer using thin 
films or Nujol mulls between caesium iodide plates. Melting points were measured 
on an Electrothermal melting point apparatus in sealed capillaries under vacuum 

and are uncorrected. 
All preparations and manipulations were carried out in an atmosphere of dry 

deoxygenated dinitrogen using Standard Schlenk-tube/catheter techniques. 
All chemicals and solvents were dried, purified and deaerated by standard 

methods before use except for trimethylphosphine and triethylphosphine (Strem. 
Chem. Co. Ltd.) which were used without further purification. 
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The electrochemical cell was a three-neck flask fitted with a water condenser, 
platinum cathode (1 x 1 cm plate) and an indium wire anode, The D.C. power 

supply used in the electrolyses was a Solartron Vari-Pack Model SRS 153. 
Methylmagnesium chloride was prepared by addition of gaseous methyl chloride 

to a stirred suspension of magnesium turnings (3.0 g, 0.12 mol) in tetrahydrofuran 

(250 cm3). Dimethylmagnesium was prepared by the precipitation of the dioxane- 
magnesium iodide complex from an ether solution of methylmagnesium iodide [18]. 

Electrochemical preparations 

Trimethylindium-tetrahydrofuran adduct 

(a) From dimethylmagnesium. A mixture of dimethylmagnesium (0.8 g, 14.8 
mmol) and tetraethylammonium perchlorate (1.0 g, 4 mmol) in thf (100 cm3) was 
electrolysed at ambient temperature using a Pt cathode and indium wire anode. 
Initially, a current of 4 mA was obtained at an applied voltage of 50 V. The reaction 
was continued until 2.3 g of indium wire had been consumed. During the course of 
the reaction the current rose to 75 mA at 50 V and a mixed metal deposit formed at 
the cathode. 

The mixture was filtered and the thf was removed in vacua. The pure colourless 
liquid product was separated from residual dimethylmagnesium and Et,NClO, by 
vacuum distillation (60°C) into a ca. - 196°C cold trap. Danger: perchlorate. 

Yield of Me,In . thf 30% (based on indium consumption). 
IR max (cm-‘): 296Ovs, 291Ovs, 2880~s 2840vs(sh) 227Ovw, 1460m, 1365w, 

134Ovw, 129Ovw, 1245vw, 1180w(br), 1150m, 1070s(sh), 1050vs(sh), 1040~s 915m, 
880s 840w(sh) 680vs(br), 515vw(sh), 485~s. (Thin film). 

(b) From methylmagnesium chloride. A solution of methylmagnesium chloride 
(0.12 mol dme3 in magnesium) in thf (250 cm3) * was electrolysed at ambient 
temperature using a Pt cathode and an indium wire anode. Applied voltages of 50 V 
gave a current of 15 mA. The reaction was continued until 8.0 g of indium wire had 
been consumed when the current was 95 mA at 20 V. There was no metal deposit at 
the cathode. 

The mixture was filtered and the thf was removed in vacua. The pure product was 
separated from residual Grignard reagent and magnesium chloride by vacuum 

distillation (60-100°C) into a ca. - 196°C cold trap. In a separate experiment, 
dissolution of 1.336 g of indium required the passage of 3,087 coulombs - current 
efficiency = 111% (some mechanical loss of indium was observed). 

Trimethylgallium-tetrahydrofuran adduct was similarly prepared but using a gal- 

lium pool anode (40 g). Initially a current of 25 mA at 40 V was obtained but this 
rose to 140 mA at 20 V after 24 h. The colourless liquid product had spectroscopic 
properties identical to those previously described [14]. 

Trimethylindium-trimethylphosphine adduct 
Trimethylphosphine (5 g, 66 mmol) was added to the liquid product, Me,In . thf, 

obtained as described in (b). The mixture was stirred for 30 min at ambient 
temperature. Excess trimethylphosphine and liberated thf were then removed in 

* Containing excess MeCl. 
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vacua to leave a colourless crystalline solid. The final product (m.p. 43-45°C) was 
obtained by vacuum sublimation (SO’C) of the crude product into a ca. -196’C 
cold trap. Yield 13.0 g (79%) based on indium consumed during electrolysis. 

Found: C, 30.46; H, 7.89; In, 49.6. C,H,,InP calcd.: C, 30.50; H, 7.63; In, 48.9%. 
IR max (cm-‘) 13OOw, 1280m, 116Ovw, 1140m, 950~s 940~s. 850~~. 84Ovw, 

735~s 720s 68Ovs, 630(br,sh), 52Ovw, 482~s 470m(sh). (Nujol mull). 
The adducts Me,In . L (L = PEt 3 and NEt 3) were prepared as described above by 

the addition of excess phosphine or amine to Me,In . thf. Both adducts were purified 
by vacuum sublimation (80-100°C) into a - 196°C cold trap. 

L = PEt,. M,p. 33-36°C. Found: C, 39.2; H, 9.1; In, 41.1; P, 10.1. C,H,,InP 
calcd.: C, 38.8; H, 8.6; In, 41.5; P, 11.1%. 

IR max (cm-‘) 13OOvw, 1255w, 1240w(sh), 1145m, 1040s lOlOw, 95Ow, 77Os, 
75Os, 730s(sh), 720s(sh), 685vs, 630w(sh), 475 vs. 460m(sh). (Nujol mull) 

L = NEt,. M.p. 94-96’C. Found: C, 41.1; H, 9.0; In, 44.6; N, 5.2; C,H,,InN 
calcd.: C, 41.4; H, 9.1; In, 44.1; N, 5.4%. 

IR max (cm-‘) 133Ovw, 1320~~. 1290~. 1190m, 117Os, 1150s 1090m. 1055m, 
1025w, 1005w, 9OOvw (br) SOOvw, 79Ovw, 730m, 680~s 620~ (br, sh). 55Ow, 475vs, 
455m(sh), 475~s 455m(sh) 42Ovw (Nujol mull). 

Trimethylindium-tri-n-butylamine adduct 
A mixture of dimethylmagnesium (0.5 g. 9 mmol) and tetrabutylammonium 

perchlorate (2.0 g, 6 mmol) in thf (100 cm3) was electrolysed as described in (a). A 
voltage of 120 V gave a current of 50 mA. After consumption of 1.6 g of indium the 
mixture was filtered and the thf was removed in vacua. The pure product was 
obtained by vacuum sublimation (50-60°C) into a -196°C cold trap. Found: C, 
49.1 *; H, 10.5; In, 32.8; N, 3.8. C,,H,,InN calcd.: C, 52.2; H. 10.4; In, 33.3; N, 
4.1%. 
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